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MILITARY BALL

TICKETS GO ON

SALE THURSDAY

Twentieth Annual Formal
Dance Will Be Given

December 7.

PLANS ARE COMPLETED

Novel Ideas in Decorations
And Grand March Are

Worked Out

Tickets for the twentieth military
tall will go on sale Thursday eve-

ning uncording to Elton Fee,
chairman of the ball. The tick-

ets wil be three dollars and only a
limited amount wil be put on sale.
The sale ol tickets win oe nanuieu
by the junior and senior men in the
military department and represent-
atives from each fraternity will be
given tickets to handle in the Greek
letter organizations.

William Mentzer has been placed
in charge of the ticket sale anil has
not made any definite announce-
ment in regard to how late the
tickets will remain on sale and
whether or not they will be sold at
the iluui the night of tlio formal.
The military ball opens the formm
season on the Nebraska campus
Friday evening, December 7, and

'ls one of the older traditions at Ne-

braska.
For the past twenty years at Ne-

braska, the military ball has been
one of the annual social events on
the campus. Each year it opens the
formal season at the university and
is looked forward too with a great
deal of anticipation.

Many Novelties in Decoration!
Iiecorations for the formal affair

are being handled by John Trou,
cadet colonel or the R. O. T. C.
regiment. Trout has worked out a
scheme with Jimmie Pickering cam-
pus artist, that is declared to be the
best in recent years. Novel Ideas
for entertainment and the decorat-
ion plan have been planned and
arc underway. The military scheme
will be carried out throughout the
decoration plans under the direct-
ion of Trout and Ticket ing.

The grand march is one of the
headliners on the Important campus
foclal event. Many novelties are in
order for this and suggestions and
ideas were obtained from military
schools throughout the country.
The grand march, which is led by
the new honorary colonel will be
vastly different from precceding
years.

Pickering Is working on a novel
idea of presenting the honorary
colonel which is the Initial feature

4'nntinurd on race S.

IBM MEETS SYDNEY

International Debate Takes
Place Tuesday; Large

Crowd Expected

Final preparations are being
mail.- - for r 1m- - debate with Sydney,
Australia, on next Tuesday evo-nin- j,

according to the announce-
ment of Prof. N. A. White. a

debate roach. Since a huge
miiiilKT of siudetit are expected
fii'in neighboring high schools, it
i. nlaiinrd to begin the" exercises
w 7;4.j o'clock. Starting this early,
il;e plans will give more time for
I'.ie audience forum and questions
a ter Ujc debate, which Is .i feature
o' such contests in recent years in
many of ti10 larger universities.

When the Cambridge team
in Lincoln last year, many

l"T.-in.- iu the audience were ready
the subject of the eve

"Ins. but the shortness of time
Ihiiilcd I lie number of Speeches.

I 'ils lime each person speaking
'rem the floor will be allowed only
two or three minutes, and the time-"i- "

rs will ring the bell, so that
"I'm-- ; may have a fair chance to
M'eali.

"mil teams will be expected to
aii.-- , er relevant questions that are
" e. by members of the audience.
I' me team does not like the leply
Kiven by 'he opponents, a, member
of that team may have a chance to
un.sR-e- the original question.

on I'agr 3.

r""M to the England miss who
lnili.llf.,1 1. ..... .r.,, It

j'hrase that has since such a
weapon for getting breach

Promise evidence) had a bid to
first governor's ball at Belle

vue, Nebr.
Priscilla was, of course, all

weeks ahead, and she spent
hours wondering If anyone's dress
"ouhj be any attractive than
'""i"". Finally the great night
Jt)lin came In from the fields,
''ashed up In the watering trough
w'ilch was a Winnebago Indian
':i'nop carved fren a tree and
"'ought from Wisconsin sometime
!ri 1888 when Its owner moved
Nebraska. The owner, having no
use for it here In the land of no
"ky blue water" only muddy
water, had abandoned It, and "
'"hn put It, "it made a right good
ll Oi;g(j

After much excitement, Priscilla
pnt to her hair-covere- d trunk

r F

Reports Will Be Out
by End of This Week

Notices to delinquents will be
sent out by the end of the week,
according to announcement from
the office of T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs. No def-
inite idea of the number of de-
linquents can be determined un-
til all reports are ready.

Meat Judging Squad Places
At Top in Identification

And Judging

GEMING IS HIGH SCORER

A team of girls representing the
University of Nebraska won a
sweeping victory In the Meats Iden
tification and Judging contest at
the American Royal Livestock
Show at Kansas City, according to
word received at the College of
Agricultue Wednesday. They
scored ,503 out of a possible 3,000.

Louise Geming, Carnes, Winne
Powell, Hardy, and Marjory Thom-
son of Hillings, Mont., were the
three members of the team. Myrtle
Greenland, Clifton, Kansas, was al-

ternate on the team.
Miss Geming placed first as an

Individual; Miss Powell, second;
and Mrs. Thompson, fourth In the
contest. The team was first both lu
meat identification and meat judg-
ing. In meat identification they
placed second, third and fifth, and
in Judging first, second and third.

Training it in Evidence
In one half of the contest the

girls were required to identify h
twenty-fiv- e different cuts of meat
in twenty-fiv- e minutes. They also
had to tell from which wholesale
cut the retail cut came and give
the two best ways of preparing the
meat for the table. When it Is con-
sidered that the average housewife
knows but five or six cuts of meat,
it will be realized how much train-
ing the girls had in preparation for
the contest.

The other half of the contest was
to place first, second, third and
fourth; two classes of beef cuts;

(nntlniird on Pare t.
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ELECT POPULAR GIRL

Kosmet Klub's Thanksgiving
Show Presents Nebraska

Sweetheart

Although no nominations will be

made for the "Sweetheart of Ne-

braska," which the men students
of the university will elect Friday,
November 23, evidences of cam-
paigning for the honored position
by various co-e- combines were re-

ported Wednesday at headquarters
of Kosmet Klub.

Because of the many honors
which will be confererd upon the
co-e- which the masculine, vote of
the university will choose as the
most popular co-ed- , various means
of the greatest number
of ballots are being devised by fem-
inine students seeking the coveted
position. The exact nature of the
political scheming could not be
learned hut will probably be
brought out after the balloting.

Until the victorious co-e- makes
her appearance as queen of King
Kosmet's Kourt In "King Kosmet'
Royal Kevue." to be staged at the
Uipheiim Thanksgiving morning,
the identity of the "Sweet heart of
Nebraska" will remain a mystery.

Rowan Miller's Lincoln theatre
"Alk." will he parked In front of
Social Sciences building from 9:00
a. in. umll 4 p. m. Friday. This
will be the scene of the election,
which will probably be supervised
by a university official. All male
students of the university are
eligible to vote, Lynn Twinem,
president of Kosmet Klub, de-

clared, and balloting will be done
by signature only.

The voter will write the name of
his choice on the ballot which Willi
he issued when he conies to the
"Ark'' to vote. The "choice" may
be any regularly registered co-e- of
any college of the university.

Kosmet Klub members declare
that ilie election of the most popu-

lar co-e- will he an annual affair
v.hieh they hope to establish as a
tradition of the university.

of their courtship, and took from
it her beautiful tan silk waist with
fichu-adorne- neck and her "meet-in- '

" Paisley shawl and dressed
herself. A l.ttle cin m. a. on ber
nose, and v.il . r.vv Lorry Juice on

lxr lips cre.n.t.'d ': effect even
startling to staid John.

John went out to crank the Ford
I mean hitch up the horses, and

Nellie had a blister on the heel.
"She would," quoth John. '"Twill
break Prissy's heart. He turned
and walked into the house. Prissy
stormed, but as John put It, "you
wouldn't like to walk twenty miles
with a blister on your heel" nd of
course Prissy had no reply to this

as I s!d, this was In 1850.

Canoe 8rvt for Rid.
The minutes on the oM Jerome

clock (another wedding present)
ticked by. But who can aee

woman cry and keep from tearing
Continued on I.

Priscilla and John Use Winnebago
Canoe for Transportation to Dance

Priscilla unii tnlm fl.nl I ltd not that John hail given tier in days
New

,.

been

more
came.
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Daily
Large Number

Are Registered
For Gym Work

Physical education classes in the
Coliseum are growing larger each
year. The total class enrollment in
all branches of men's gymnasium
work is over 1,300. This figure in-

cludes more than fifty men who do
not receive credit for their work.

Athletic coaching classes include
a total of 174 students, and practice
classes have 782 members. Practic-
ally all branches of physical educa-
tion work are taught by the physi-
cal education department.

Physical education for women Is
also very Important at the Unlver-vsit- y

of Nebraska. A total of 2.036
women students are enrolled In the
various classes. This makes 3,344
university students enrolled in the
classes of physical education for
men or women.

OF CHEMISTRY MEDAL

Presentation Scheduled for
Tomorrow Evening in

Chemistry Hall

FRESHMEN ARE ELIGIBLE

Winner of the freshman chem
istry medal, offered bv the chem
istry department to the outstand
ing freshman in that depart-
ment, will be announced to
morrow evening, at the first open
meeting of Phi Lambda Vpsilon,
honorary chemistry society. 1 he
meeting will be held in the general

C'ontlnnrd on Ptucr i.
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Sigma Delta Chi Places in
Efficiency Contest at

Conclave

(By Munro Kezer)
Evanston, 111.. Nov. 21. Nebras-

ka's chapter of Sigma Delta Chi
was given honorable mention here
today in the chapter efficiency con-
tent of the professional journalism
fraternity's fourteenth annual con-
vention.

This placed Nebraska as one of
the eleven ranking chapters for
their Work since last years con-
clave at Kansas University. The
Awgwan, Sigma Delta Chi humor-
ous publication, was commended at
the convention as being the best
of the humor magazines presented
to the publications officer of Sigma
Delta Chi during the past year.

The report which complimented
the Awgwan was especially on its
taste, its art, and Its make-up- . It
was presented by Franklin M.
Rech, assistant editor of the Amer-
ican Boy and first vice president of
Sigma Delta Chi.

Oregon State won the chapter ef-

ficiency contest with Iowa State
second. Colorado, North Dakota,
and Indiana universities followed in
that order.

Nebraska was one of the six
chapters which received honorable
mention. There were forty chap-
ters represented In the contest,
which opened at Northwestern uni-

versity Monday and closed Wed-
nesday.

METHODISTS WILL
CONVENE AT NOON

Firs; all Methodist faculty and
student luncheon will be held at
the Nebraskan Hotel. Thursday
noon, November 22. Tho luncheon
is being sponsored by the Method-
ist Student Council. Over a hun-
dred t'eketa have been issued for
this luncheon, and ii i,ets may be
obtained from members of the stu
dent council or at Hie door. A spe-

cial programme has been devel-
oped which is as follows:

"My Impressions of Lincoln
Methodist Pastors," by Hay Mag-
na son. a e student at
the College of Agriculture. of

Dr. F. I'. Trails will respond In
with his "Impressions of the Un-
iversity Students." Both speeches
are based on wide research.

Music will be furnished by the
"Banjokers" Magnuson and Motz- -

per. a
The luncheon will begin prompt- -

lv at 11 ;.r0 and end promptly at
12:50.

NEBRASKA

i

HuSKERS TAKE

A T WORKOUT

ON HOI FIELD

Coacii Bears Sends His Men
Throug.'i Final Session

Before Trip

ARMY'S FINAL GAME

Cadet Eleven Is in Great
Shape for East-We- st

Game Saturday
A short workout and a hurried

trip to the Burlington station were
the headliners on the program as
the mighty Nebraska Cornhuskers
spent their last evening at home.
Coach Ernest K. Bearg, head foot-
ball mentor at Nebraska has
rounded his team of huskies into
top condition for the big intersec-tiona- l

battle with the Army Cadets
on Mlchie Stadium field at West
Point this Saturday. Meeting the
Army eleven is the big intersec-tiona- l

tilt on the 192S Husker
schedule and to turn It into a win
will complete a most successful
season on the Cornhusker gridiron.

The Army eleven closes its sea
son wiill the Cornhuskers Saturday
and Coach "Biff" Jones, Army
coach, has worked his team unceas-
ingly all through this week in pre-
paration for the battle with Ne-

braska. The Husker-Cade- t game
Is also the big game on the West
Point schedule and the stadium at
the eastern school has been sold
out over a week for the big inter-section-

battle and requests still
continue to pour in for tickets to
the game. Interest In the east has
aroused to a considerable heighth
for the coming battle and New
York sport writers are conceding
neither team an edge in the game.

Nebraska will enter the East
West game with a powerful line
driving, smashing, aggressive elev-
en, while the Army eleven will
present a light and fast team. In

Cntitiiinrrl on I'Rgr 2.
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Annual Revue Will Be Given
Morning of Turkey Day

Grid Battle

"King Kosmet 's Royal Kevue,"
which will be presented by Kosmet
Klub at the Orpheum theater, on
Thanksgiving morn'.ng, November
29, lacks all but the finishing
touches before the curtain raises.
Lowell "Jiggs" Miller, director of
the show declared Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Miller, together with Ralph Ire-
land, who is agisting In the pro
duction, have been rehearsing the
various aits every evening, remov-
ing all slow action so that a g

show will be ready lor the
large Turkey Day audience which
is expected.

Miller and Ireland spent Wednes-
day afternoon laying out the pro-
gram in detail, which will be an-

nounced by Lynn Twinem. presi-
dent, of Kosrnet Klub within the
next few days. A cast of almost one
hundred of the most talented stu-
dents of the University will take
part in the revue. Austin Siurde-vant- .

director of thkeis. .v ill ..sstie
an announcement in rerird to the
place and lime of sale of tickets in
Friday's Nebraskan, he declared
Wednesday.

i iMil loniKts nan lor
Novel Enterluiiinient

Announcement ot the second all
Methodist student party to be held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. No-

vember 23, was made Wednt sday.
The program will be in the nature

a football party and will be held
the actlviths building at the

College of Agriculture. Special
fpon.sors for this program are the
Epworth leagues of First church.
Epworth church anil Warren
church. This progi.mi will Include

battle between Nebraska and the
Army for national supremacy. 1m- -

personations of fool ball men will
add pep to the meeting.

GIRL MEAT JUDGES

2&
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Heating of Campus Buildings Requires
Mile of Pipe in Underground Network

Steam Throueh Various
Lines: Repeats Plan to
Advocate Modern System

Approximately a mile of tunnel
Is required for heating of buildings
on the Nebraska campus. These
tunnels form a network under the
ground and contain steam pipes
varying from two inches to eight
Inches in diameter.

The central heating plant pro-
vides steam for every building.

There are three main tunnels
leading away from the plant with
branch lines leading off to the
buildings. There are, in addition,
high pressure steam lines to the
Temple.

One of the main lines leads over
toward the Coliseum and serves
that building. The other buildings
which are served by this line are
Chemistry hall, Hessey hall, An-

drews hall, Morrill hall, Teachers
College and Social Sciences.

Another main line heats the older
part of the campus, including Iirace
laboratory, the Library, Law7 build-
ing. University hall, Arministration
building, Pharmacy hall. Grant Me-

morial hall, Nebraska hall and the
Temple. The other main line heats
both the east and west stands of
the Memorial stadium.

Tunnels Have Brick Floors
These tunnels have brick floors

with concrete sides and top. They
are seven by eight or four by five
feet iu diliiuisiuiis, ilius pel milling
a man to walk through them. In
fact, that is very necessary because
they go through them periodically
to clean out the steam traps. Some
of the steam condenses in going
through the pipes and the pipes

CnnliniKMl un !nK 2.
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Yuletide Number Will Make
First Appearance on

December 10

A final fall for short jokes,
poems, and cartoons for the "Holi-
day" number of the Awgwan which
will appear on the campus Decem-
ber 10, was made Wednesday after-
noon by Kenneth G. Anderson, edi-
tor. The deadline for all contribu-
tions Is November 25.

The business staff has obtained
a greater amount of advertising
this month which will enable ihe
editor to publish a larger magazine
than usual. Iiecau.se of this, addi-
tional material for the December
issue Is needed.

Anderson suggests that contrib-
utors use the Christmas or New-Year'- s

motif or something pertain-
ing to the military ball which will
be a December event. Ihe issue
will soon go to pref-- ; and all con-
tributors are urged to turn in their
manuscripts Immediately.

ILLINOIS OPENS
JAYII WYKER CARD

A football game with the Uni-
versity of Illinois at ft nana will
open the .Tayhawker schedule for
l'.i2fl. according to screen. ent ju"t
signed by Dr. V. (' .Allen, director
of athletics nt the University of
Kansas. The game will be played
October ii, time weeks after the of
ficial opening of the football prac-
tice season.

This will be the fourth contest be-

tween Kans.'P and Illinois. In 1 8 2 ,

when .ucCook Held was first
opened at the University of Kan-
sas, the ,7a hawkers defeated a
team from Illinois, 2fi to 4. Twice
hue, in 1!H and 1!17, the Illin!
won. CO to 0 and 21 to 0.

The second gal lo of tho season.
October 12. v ill he at I.aw renc",
snd will be "Rill llarciss" day
Ilareiss came to the University of
Kansas last, spring from the Kan-,;a- s

State Teachers' college of Km-poti- a

and the contest that day will
be vl'h the T aehers" college. Se-

lected players of Harglss' teams of
the past, will be guests of honor.

The rest of the Kauras schedule:
October in -- Kansas State Agii-- t

ill; lira 1 college here.
October 26 Iowa State at Ames.

, oveniber 2 University of Ne-

braska at Lincoln-Novembe- r

fi University of Okla-ho'ii- a

at Norman.
November lfl Open date (for a

game).
November 23 University of Mis

souri at Lawrence.

WINNERS

f

Courtcny cf Tlit Lincoln JuurmU.

Lft to right Prof. William J. Loeffel, Rebekah Olbhoni, coach; Myrtle Oreenlund, Winnie Powell,
Marjory Thompson, Louise Otnung.

Team of girU, representing tho University of Nebraska, who won a sweeping victory In tho meats
identification and Judging contest Tuesday al the American Royal Livestock ehow at Kansas City, Mo.
The team tcorsd 2,603 polnta of a pomlble 3,000. Second plaee went to a team from the Kansas Agricul-
tural eollogo, almost 300 pc'nti behind. Mis firming, of Cams, placed tint an Individual; Miss
Powell, Hardy, aeoond, and Miss Thompson, Hillings, Mont., fourth, In meat identification the girls
placed aecond, third and fifth, and In Judging they placed first, second and third. The team w first In
both the meat Identification and moat Judging, Profeaaor Loeffal assists In coaching the team.

IMAL NUN m

Nebraskans Make First Stop
At Albion, Michigan

For Workout

TOUR NEW YORK CITY

Cornhusker special, taking the
mighty Nebraska team, the band,
and many loyal followers of Ne-

braska football, left Lincoln at 1:30
o'clock yesterday for New York.
At 6 o'clock the train made its
first stop at Omaha, where a huge
rally was held.

The special arrived at Chicago
at 7:30 this morning for a short
stop, but neither the team nor the
band left the train. The train is
scheduled to arrive at Albion,
Michigan at 1:30 this afternoon.
The players will workout on the
Albion college sod, and the band
will drill at the same time, on the
Albion campus.

After leaving Albion at 4:l.r, the
Nebraska team and group will
make only one stop before arriving
at West Point. A fifteen minute
stop will be made at Detroit, but
here as in Chicago, none of the
members had time to leave the spe
cial train.

Special in West Point Friday
At 10:10 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing the train will stop at West
Point and drop the team and the
many enthusiasts. The band will
go on to New York City, where
they will disband at Weehawken
across the Hudson from Central
Park. The band will be free until
11 : 00 o'clock Saturday morning to
take In a few of the sights of New-Yor-

City. At 11:00 o'clock they
will board the Alumni Special
which will take tho band and the
alumni to West Point.

After the game, the entire
group, team, band, and supporters,
will go to New York where they
will be guests of the New York
City Nebraska Alumni association

fontbiiird on ratrr 3.

GIRLS TO BRIDGE PARTY

Reports of Army-Nebras- ka

Game Will Be Given

During Benefit

Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary society, will entertain all
campus co-ed- s at a benefit bridge
party to be held at the Cornhusker
hotel Saturday afternoon tuni 3 to
5 o'clock.

The Army-Nebrask- a football
game will be announced by radio
in the Cornhusker hotel. Other fea-
tures of the afternoon's entertain-
ment will be a door prize and indi-
vidual prizes for each table.

The purpose or the bridge bene-
fit is lo sponsor a general

for university girls end to
give them a better opportunity to
get acquainted socially thin i, of-

fered In the classroom, according
to Marjorio Sturdevant, president
of Mortar Hoard.

Some four hundred women are
expected lo attend. Tickets may be
ohtaim d from Marjorio Sturde-
vant, (ieraliilne ileikes, kaihryn
Douglas, Kvelyn Mansfield, Hulh

halleross, Pauline Hilon, Uufh
DavN, Maurine Drayton. Mary Pull,
Audrey neals, Dorotny Norris. Fa-

ther lleyne and Cathryn

FINALS HELD IN
,MEET TUESDAY

Honors in the Neb'-ark- bail
tournament. Tuesday evening went
to Delta eta team 1 and Kappa
Alpha Theta. Delta .eta team '2

was defeated by team 1 ami Alpha
Phi lost to Kappa Alpha Theta
after threo very closely coiite.-io- d

games.
(lames scheduled for Thursday

evening are: Phi Mu vs. Tri Dell,
6:1.1 o'clock: Kappa Kappa (ianrna
vs. Delta Zeta team 1, 7:1" o'clock.

Finals will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, November 27, ut 7 o'clock. 100
points will be given to tho final
champion and 27, point.4 to each
group champion.

Sports writers, are advancing
arguments for the theorv that red
hair and football ahl'lty go linn I

In hand. They po'nt to "Led"
Grange and "Red" Cngle. They net
fourth volumer, of praise for those
two gentlemen, and finally come
out with the revelation that, both
have red h.U:

Perhaps there Is something to
the theory. It can scarcely be de-

nied that the two "Reds" are among
the outstanding plskln conveyors
of all time. For two years In succes-
sion "Red" Grange was chosen for

honors. Few people
can be found who assert that he
was VBideservlng. Few people can
be found who deny that "Red"
Cngle Is a certain candidate for

halfback this year.
If the theory Is acceptable, Ne-

braska supporters can only hope
that the parallelism between red
hair, football ability, and Nebraska
experiences with red headed gallop-
ing ghosts Is complete. If Nebraska

IHUGE SEND-OF-
F

! RALLY STARTS

i TEAM 10 ARMY

Student Fep Session Is Last
Messarje to Cornhuskers

Before Cadet Game

BAND LEADS ROOTERS

Squad Members Make Short
Talks Before Special

PullsJDut
Twenty-fiv- hundred shouting

football fans gave the Cornhusker
"powerhouse" a freat send-of- f yes-
terday afternoon as the scarlet
pulled away for the Cadet game at
West Toint Saturday.

The Cornhusker Special, with
the team, the University of Ne-

braska band, members of the
coaching staff and football enthusi-
asts pulled out of the liurlingtoti
station at 4:40 as twenty five hun-
dred students stood with bared
heads and sang "The Cornhusker."

Headed by the band, the Corn
Cobs, the Tassels, and two com-
panies of the It. O. T. C. unit the
student body marched from Social
Sciences through the down-tow- n

.section to the station. As the par-
ade neared the station, pande-
monium broke loose and cheer
upon cheer arose from the students.

Dox Leads Yells.
"Chick" Dox, yell king, who will

make the trip to West Point to lead
some three thousand Nebraskans in
the Cornhusker cheers, led the as-

semblage in Nebraska songs and
cheers.

The Nebraska band of fifty
pieces, which will make the trip,
played almost continuously until
the train was ready to pull out. The
band had two Pullman's, a day
coach and a chair car.

Elmer Holm was
called to the observation car for a
short speech. "I don't know how
this game is going to come out but
ws are going to he in there fighting
all the time and fighting hard."
said Holm.

McMullen Makes Talk.
Dan McMullen was called to the

platform and announced that Ne-

braska had already beaten one
team from New-- Y'ork and lhat the
team was now going back to get
the mule. "M.ic" was followed by
"Dutch'' Wine, who said that he
was going back and help Dan get
the mule and ride him.

Coach liearg and
Howell were called for but were
not located in time to give the
crowd a chance to hear them.

Attached to the rear end of the
observation car was an eiect rier.lly
lighted sif-T- i cf - arlet and en
heaving the woids 1'. ot N. Corn-
huskers I.'aeii ear and pitllman
was equipped witn cards piai i d in
the windows vviiit Nebraska writ 'en
on them.

NEW RIFLE GALLERY

M AM

Fall Fractice Shooting for
Team Members Starts

Immediately

Lieutenant-Colone- U. V ,tew.i',
head of the Military Sci nee depa'"-nient- ,

announced th.v the new rifle
in Andrews hal! will open to-

day. The varsitv if am wili be cm
practice immediately.

i'olmel ,!"weii Pope-- the rune
can be u-- a.-- in'H-- as possible
this winter bo'li for praetir. a:i I

matcn shooting. Chaunroy Hage.--.
captain 01 the varsiiy nth- ie,im.

on hlrf way to West ',.ini with
the band he will tioi ! able 10

be present at the first team prac
tice.

Martha Itrinkei iiott s n chatge
of the women's intra mural rifle,
niatksmsnship announced tli.it the
girls will start firing everyday 1;.

week between e and 4:"e Vrloek.
The sergeant from the It. O. T. C.

in charge desires that at this pre-
liminary practice the girl.--, report i.i
groups. After next week ihey can
practice any time betwet n S :.;id
5 o'clock.

Over fifty girls have had instruc-
tion in sighting, position';, and trig-
ger squeezing preparatory to their

Cull imirtl on I'iikc X

does to Caeio w hat it did lo (Jraii'.v
iwo years 111 ruc-essto-

n, tne game
Is safe in the Frigidaire.

Stopped Grange in 1924
II. will be rernemb. red that in th

fall of l!i24. "Ked" Crange and !

company of nrsitan!H arrived .

Lincoln tO do bailie with the H i

kers. Grange brought all of his abi:
ity with him, but was unable lo us'
It. He was practically smothered
whenever he was given the ball.
Once of twice he managed to wiggle
away for good" gains, just to show
people that he could if he was
given a chance. However, his
chances were so limited that he left
the field scoreless. His team-mate- s

managed to save the day, and the
Ullnl won. 9 6.

In 1925 the Huskers Journeyed to
Urbana. Again they stopped Grange,
holding him scoreless. For the
tirst lime in his career, Grange
was held scoreless on his home
field. Nebrfaska won that game,
14-0- .

Red Hair and Football Prowess Will
Attempt to Stop Nebraska Saturday


